The arid Middle East extends over 9 million km² in the Eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea. Interest in the fungi of this region after the Second World War led to the discovery of species then regarded as being new to Science. A scan of the Index of Fungi issued in the period running from 1940-2000 revealed that 240 novel taxa had then been proposed. The recorded novelties were examined following the chronology of their introduction, their distribution in the local fifteen political states and their gross taxonomic characters at the Class level. These new additions were characterised at the rate of 40 units / decade. Most originated from Egypt, Iraq and the Palestine-Israel area and relate to the Classes Mitosporic Fungi, Ascomycetes and Basidiomycetes. All together 145 generic names are reported in this group of novelties; twelve were based on type material collected in Egypt (5 genera), the Palestine-Israel area, Iraq, Kuwait, Lebanon and Sudan. The present group of novelties was also surveyed in relation to the nature of the substrate sustaining the selected holotypes. The relevant Mitosporic fungi (93 taxa) were equally isolated from soil or from living or decaying plant parts. For Ascomycetous novelties (86 taxa), although their soil-borne elements outnumber the plant related ones, several also developed on other types of substrates. In the case of novel Basidiomycetes (37 taxa), the plantparasitic species encompass those collected on the ground surface. Finally, a limited number of these novelties disclosed notable thermotolerant abilities and some even qualify as thermophiles. The main features of these novel records underlines that in Egypt more attention was awarded to the local Mitosporic fungi and to Ascomycetes inhabiting its soil-borne communities. For the Basidiomycetes (sensu lato) marked interest developed solely in the Palestine-Israel area while in Iraq taxonomic studies focussed on Ascomycetes including those developing on dung substrates. The distribution of the few reported Chytridiomycetes, Zygomycetes and 'Oomycetes' also proved to be restricted to the former three states. Present data clearly underlines limited interest has been awarded to the fungi of a region presumed to harbour a specific mycobiota due to its marked arid features. Since 1940, only four novel taxa were thus proposed per annum from a small fraction of the Middle East. Future research should focus on plant related forms of lower (basal clades) and higher (Dikarya) fungi of the area. Conservation measures should also be adopted to ensure an adequate protection of the natural local habitats against the negative pressures generated by the increase in population and the detrimental effects of its activities. Finally, in view of the overwhelming implication of mycology in the fields of biotechnology, significant knowledge of the Middle East fungi is promising.
Introduction
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Egypt and less so in Iraq; indeed the total of their respective novelties amount to 72.4 % of the group. The shares of the Syrian and Sudanese states although clearly less marked, supersede however those of the last six ones; the latter simply range from 1.2 -3.8 % respectively. The next step is to examine the simultaneous distribution of these novelties following the two previous parameters (Table 1) . Practically all units of the low providing states as Jordan, Libya, Oman and Saudi Arabia, were characterised after the sixties. The case of Kuwait is close to the former ones; its nine units were named either in the seventies or in the eighties: 5 & 4 taxa respectively, but no Kuwaiti proposal was made at the end of the last century. It is clear the new fungi of these four states are casual discoveries along the period under consideration. The Lebanese and Syrian states are noted by their proposals elaborated rather in the immediate post-war period: the first has six units in the forties and one Oomycete named in 1971; the second has three elements in the forties and curiously thirteen ones in the sixties. Finally for the Sudan, its 19 units were regularly and gradually defined over five decades starting from the fifties.
The three major contributing states also disclose dissimilar trends in the evolution of their proposals. Among the 33 Iraqi units, one single record relates to the forties but none was introduced in the fifties; its subsequent decade contributions are positive with a gradual increase to an optimum of 18 in the nineties. For Egypt (53 units), not a single name was proposed during the Second World War decade; its following introductions gradually increased however to a peak of 24 units in the seventies unfortunately followed by a slow decrease in the subsequent decades.
The P-I area is the sole case with positive introductions all along the investigated period. Its comparatively marked activity in the first two decades contrasts with the almost absence of similar trend in most other states. Nonetheless, its peak of twenty units of the sixties will slowly decrease in the next two decades before a slight increase in the nineties. This irregular trend is behind the record of 88 units of the P-I area.
ORIGINAL Localities and Taxonomic Classes:
When viewing the distribution of the novel fungi following their taxonomic characters, the Classes Ascomycetes and Mitosporic fungi appear the dominant ones: their respective marked relative weights represent 74.6 % of all novelties ( Table 2 ). The Class Basidiomycetes has a lower relative weight: 15.4 %, but this percentage is however equal to the total 5 contributions of the three remaining classes: the Chytridiomycetes, the Oomycetes and the Zygomycetes.
The distribution of the elements of these Taxonomic Classes following their respective states of collection is also of interest (Table 2) . Present data confirm the fungi of the three classes with limited contributions disclose exclusive links with the P-I area. Such is the case for the eight recorded Zygomycetes, for three Chytrids (its last unit is however from Egypt), and for ten out of the twelve named Oomycetes (its last two species are from Lebanon and from Iraq). The Class Basidiomycetes has a general trend in line with that of the previous limited ones: two thirds of its novelties were collected in the P-I area. It deviates, however, by the absence of new species from Egypt, and the presence of few records from Syria, the Sudan, or Iraq. In addition, not a single novel Basidiomycete was reported from the six other political states.
The Class Ascomycetes is noted by its high contribution rate: 35.8 %, and by its presence in all states excepting Saudi Arabia. This Class is distinguished by a marked presence in Egypt and Iraq: 26 and 20 species respectively, but less so in the P-I area (15 spp.). On the contrary, limited numbers of Ascomycetes were discovered in the Sudan (8 spp.) or reported from the six other remaining states: 1-4 species respectively.
In terms of relative contributions, the 'Mitosporic fungi' appears as the dominant entity: 38.8 % of all novelties. This Class is absent in Oman but is well represented in the P-I area and in Egypt: 27 & 26 units respectively. In the other states, it groups 13 elements in Syria but less so in the remaining ones: from 1-6 species respectively.
TAXONOMIC Classes and Holotypes Substrates:
Three types of substrates supporting the holotypes of the present novelties could be defined: fungi developing on plant material whether living or not; soil substrate providing living cultures or supporting basidiocarps of higher fungi; and 'other types of substrates' as dung, insects, hair baits, African termites, etc. (Table 3) .
Among the minor Classes, the relationship of the four Chytrids with plants is not exclusive since Rhizophydium racemosum A. Gaertn. 1954 originated from an Egyptian damp soil. The Zygomycetes records disclose strong affinities with other types of substrates excepting the soil-borne Actinomucor racemosum f. palaestina Rayss 1945. The named Oomycetes exhibit, on the contrary, a preferential link to plant material; the only exception is Calyptralegnia basraensis Muhsin 1994 isolated from a water sample of the Shatt Al-Arab River in Iraq. Regarding the major Classes, a higher proportion of the named Basidiomycetes is connected with plant substrates as compared to those developing on the soil surface: 26 and 10 units each; in comparison, only Crepidotus variabilis var. stercorarius Reichert & Aviz.-Hersh. 1959 , was recorded on dung material. The reported Ascomycetes exhibit on the contrary a marked peak with the soil substrate, but their affinities with the remaining two substrates are almost similar: 26 units are linked with plants and 24 with other substrate types.
The last major Class of Mitosporic fungi has almost high and similar numbers of elements in both the plant or soil substrate types: 41 and 44 units respectively; in contrast simply eight of its species were collected on other types of substrates.
Discussion
The present information on the Middle East novelties clearly underlines simply four taxa were described each year all along the period from 1940-2000. This level of introduction appears insignificant with regard to the effective number of fungi new to science regularly described each year at the world level. Indeed over one thousand unknown species are presently named per annum: see The Index of Fungi. Needless to underline the relevant data featuring this arid region are rather alarming.
FIRST, the eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea received in the last century the attention of a panel of local and foreign mycologists. This action appears somewhat more effective in the case of Egypt, Iraq and the P-I area. Collected data confirm a fair proportion of the new fungi reported from this region during the investigated six decades were based on holotypes originating in these three states.
A scrutiny of the 27 novelties proposed in the forties of the last century underlines their author's names are mycologists that were active only in European laboratories or in the P-I area. Thus the six Lebanese units of this decade are due to F. Petrak of the Wien Natural History Museum: 3 ascomycetes and 2 mitosporic fungi developing on plant parts of Phlomis brevilabris collected by P. Bornmüller in the Near East in 1879. In the same decade, Petrak also introduced the mitosporic Ascochytella thymi 1941, found on Thymus syriacus in Iraq, and also due to the same Austrian botanist. 7 The last Lebanese entry of the forties is the mitosporic Stegonsporium centaureae Rayss 1946, found on twigs of Centaurea dummulosa collected years ago by the botanist E. Eig in the Near East too. The Roumanian born T. Rayss has equally authored the three Syrian novelties of this decade. She arrived in the P-I area before the Second World War and her activities account for a fair number of local novelties.
In the fifties, T. Rayss and the similar Polish I. Reichert and other colleagues of the P-I area will also draft a number of new descriptions relating to this area. In the same decade, the Chytrid Rhizophydium racemosum A. Gaertn 1954 from Egypt, and few other names for the Sudan shall also be proposed by European experts.
The sixties will see the first proposals acted by local mycologists active outside the P-I area. For Egypt, the invalidly published Botrytis septospora El-Helali et al. 1962 is among the ten taxa then introduced by Egyptian and foreign experts for the Nile Valley. In this same decade, all the relevant Syrian units correspond to the twelve Penicillium species and Aspergillus kassunensis due to A.F. Baghdadi in the frame of his Russian thesis on the soil fungi of his country. However not a single name was then proposed from the other nine remaining states.
The seventies are marked by a peak of 52 novelties and, contrary to the former decade, their holotypes originated from a larger part of the Middle East extending over eight states. Half of these fungi concern Egypt and this production accounts for the relevant peak of new taxa then recorded for this country. The description of these Egyptian holotypes is however mostly due to the efforts of European experts; only Aspergillus egyptiacus and Ulocladium microsporum were then authored by local mycologists as A.H. Moubasher and A.F. Mustafa; Talaromyces assiutensis Samson & Abdel-Fattah 1978 , was then a collaborative project.
In the same seventies, the Jordanian, Libyan and Sudanese records are casual introductions due to foreign taxonomists. The similar five Kuwaiti names are a particular case as they were authored by the Egyptian A.F. Mustafa during his stay in the country. The related three Iraqi records represent the first attempts made by local experts and invited colleagues to elaborate new names. For the P-I area, on the reverse, a significant reduction in its proposals is evident: only eight species where then named as compared to the twenty units of the previous decade.
The eighties are noted by a decrease in the overall input: 42 taxa only. Here too, no new name relate to Jordan, Libya, Lebanon and Syria. The limited Sudanese records are still casual discoveries made by European experts. In contrast, the few Saudi Arabian and Kuwaiti taxa (2 & 4 units each) , are the first attempts of collaboration between local and invited colleagues. As for Iraq, its seven novel units were then either defined by local experts or in association with foreign colleagues.
In this same eighties Egypt is still the leading state before the P-I area, but with a serious drop in its input. Most of the Nile Valley new fungi are then due to the activity of A.F. Mustafa and his team of the Suez Canal University, Ismailia: ten out of the relevant fifteen new fungi were then characterised by this group. Finally the less marked input of the P-I area, is still in relation with the foreign experts newly established in this area.
The nineties exhibit a slight increase in the overall productivity due to the notable input from Iraq and the P-I area: 18 species each. The Iraqi proposals result from an active collaboration between the team of S.K. Abdullah with European experts, especially J. Guarro: 12 of the 18 Iraqi novelties are the outcome of this action. In the P-I area, the similar level of production is also due to European experts and young active local names. In this final decade, the Egyptian input has on the contrary slackened to a low level featuring the contributions of Oman, Saudi Arabia or the Sudan: 2-4 units each.
The novelties proposed during the investigated decades and the origin of the taxonomists associated with these fungi represent the guidelines of the corresponding mycological history of the Middle East. Expertise in the taxonomy of fungi was rather inexistent in the region at the 8 beginning of the 20 th century. The First World War initiated an interest in these microorganisms due to a change in the overall political situation of the region. A number of foreign experts then either visited or spent some time in the Middle East to undertake research in relation with local problems of phytopathology. Permanent establishment of newcomers is most evident in the P-I area and this account for the new taxa then reported in the immediate post war decades.
Interest in the fungi of the Nile Valley did not however materialize immediately after World War II. It is only two decades later that the first local novelties were proposed by Egyptian or by foreign experts. Starting from the sixties the former developed a particular interest in the study of the soil-borne communities of the Nile Valley. This trend raised the problem of a sound identification of the isolated strains, a situation finally leading to the proposals of novel fungi commonly achieved outside of any international collaborative scheme. Unfortunately however, interest in this particular field of research declined at the end of the last century resulting in a severe reduction in the numbers of proposed novelties.
Mycology in Iraq will develop upon the return of S.K. Abdullah to his country. Several new fungi were then named at the turn of the last century most commonly as joint projects with foreign experts. Elsewhere in the region taxonomic mycology was not awarded any priority on the state research level or as an individual research theme.
This condensed account of the history of mycological discoveries in this region and of the features of the taxonomists behind this activity clearly underlines no particular relevant planned scheme of research had then prevailed. Joint projects need to be developed to ensure notable progress in our knowledge of this group of living organisms at the regional scale.
SECOND, the distribution of these Middle East fungi following their gross taxonomic features is also of interest ( Table 2 ). The derived relative weights of the present six Taxonomic Classes appear clearly in line with the actual estimated figures of their known species numbers, as reported in the last Dictionary of The Fungi (Kirk et al. 2008) . This correspondence accounts for the fact more novel Ascomycetes and Mitosporic fungi were then respectively observed in comparison to the remaining Classes. However, the Class Basidiomycetes seems on the contrary relatively low represented in terms of new fungi to what should be expected in theory.
Regarding the minor Taxonomic Classes, all the novel Zygomycetes simply originated from the P-I area. Of the four reported Chytrids, only the Egyptian Rhizophydium racemosum A. Gaertn., was observed outside this area. Besides, simply two out of the twelve Oomycetes had original localities outside the P-I area: Pythium orthogonon Ahrens from Lebanon, and Calyptralegnia basraensis Muhsin from Iraq.
The present arid region thus remains largely inexplored with respect to the elements of these minor Taxonomic Classes. An absence of interest in their representatives has apparently prevailed among local mycologists during the six surveyed decades. Alternatively, no foreign specialist developed similar interest for that region. However, Chytrids and Oomycetes and less so for Zygomycetes, are well known as parasites of plants and animals. These particular microorganisms are able to induce severe losses in some plant infection cases.
The novel described Basidiomycetes also disclose a distribution in favour of the P-I area: 25 out of their 37 reported names originate from this area. The former taxa correspond to an assemblage of eleven homobasidiomycetes of the genera Agaricus, Boletus, Crepidotus and five other generic entities; the fourteen remaining units are all heterobasidiomycetes: ten rusts of the genera Puccinia and Uromyces and four smuts of Entyloma and Ustilago. The last twelve non P-I units of this Class are ten heterobasidiomycetes collected in Syria, the Sudan and Iraq, and two Iraqi species of the genera Galzinia and Hyphoderma.
The present distribution of the former basidiomycetes clearly underlines more rusts and smuts had been discovered in comparison to the corresponding Agarics sensu lato, despite the fact that the levels of novelties reported for either subclass appear rather limited. In addition not 9 a single Basidiomycete whether homo-or hetero-was reported from the six others providing states of the region including Egypt.
The Middle East is noted by its limited winter rainfall and by its hot dry summer seasons, two global parameters unfavourable for the development of a rich homobasidiomycetous biota. These ecological constraints may account for the fact two thirds of the recorded units of this Class are heterobasidiomycetes. This limitation could also generate from an absence of local expertise in this major group of higher fungi. For Egypt, apparently no notable interest in either of the former subclasses has apparently prevailed in the sixty years under study. The native plants and the agricultural crops of the Nile Valley thus await to be documented for their associated spectra of plant pathogenic higher fungi.
The Class Ascomycetes has a marked relative weight: 35.8 % of all names retrieved. It is represented in all providing states excepting Saudi Arabia. For Jordan, simply Coniochaeta nodulisporiodes D. Hawksw. 1978, is reported. In the case of Syria only Erysiphe communis f. fibigiae and Guignardia euphorbiae had been named by T. Rayss in 1946; both taxa are based on material previously collected by her in the Near East when it was then still possible to freely travel in this part of the Mediterranean. Four other states have records of either three (Libya and Lebanon) or four units (Oman & Kuwait). Finally collections made in the last state, the Sudan, allowed the description of eight new fungi.
The former Class is however distinguished by a peak of novelties in Egypt (26 units) and a closer figure in Iraq (20 units); their Ascomycetes represent over half of the total records of this Class. It should be noted that for either state, foreign expertise (for Egypt), and marked collaborative efforts (for Iraq) encompass the input generated by local experts. For this same Class, the P-I area stands in a third position with only fifteen taxa having been proposed; over half of the latter are due to foreign experts and less so by local ones or via joint projects.
The final Class of Mitosporic fungi (probably all phylogenetically Ascomycetes) appears as the dominant entity based on its marked relative weight: 38.8 %. This Class is best represented in the P-I area and in Egypt; over half of its elements originate from both states: 27 and 26 taxa respectively. Syria here stands in a third position basically due to the twelve species of Penicillium and the single Aspergillus then reported by A.F. Baghdadi.
No Mitosporic fungi was however reported from Oman while for Libya simply Nematoctonus tripolitanius Giuma & R.C. Cooke 1972, had been described. For Jordan, the sole relevant taxa are Cylindrotrichum gorii Lunghini, 1979 and Humicola hyalothermophila Moub. et al. 1979 , a thermophilic fungus. The remaining four states have minor contributions simply ranging from three (Lebanon), four (Saudi Arabia), five (Kuwait) or six novelties (the Sudan and Iraq).
A scrutiny of the author's names of the novel Mitosporic fungi stress over half (56.9 %) was named by local experts active in the P-I area or in Egypt; this observation is not in line with that of the Class Ascomycetes where most proposals were generated by foreign mycologists. The input of Mitosporic fungi by foreign colleagues is less marked (37.7 %), while that of the joint descriptions appears very limited (5.37 %). Indeed the relevant 27 P-I protologues were drafted by a panel of local experts, particularly T. Rayss, and by an array of foreign ones as E.G. Simmons, P.F. Cannon, Sage et al., etc. The similar 26 Egyptian taxa were equally described by local colleagues as A.H. Moubasher, A.F. Mustafa and Abdel-Wahid, and several foreign ones as W. Gams, J. Mouchacca and R. Samson and again E.G. Simmons. It is clear local taxonomists in the P-I area and in Egypt were able to achieve by themselves the characterisation of the novel Mitosporic fungi they encountered.
The above analysis clearly underlines many actors have participated in the characterization of the present group of Middle East novelties following their individual expertise in one or the other of the represented Taxonomic Classes. The share of the foreign taxonomists is evident in the introduction of the new names collected either as an independent 10 achievement or via collaborative schemes. A sound increase in our knowledge of this regional mycobiota is evidently not a simple file.
THIRD, the distribution of these regional novelties following the nature of their holotype substrates could also be examined. The three plant related Chytrids developed on living leaves in the P-I area; these species of Synchytrium and Urophlyctis are due to T. Rayss in the forties. The similar eleven Oomycetes were introduced as species of Peronospora and Sclerophthora then collected on living leaves of local and standing crops in the same area; these were also named by T. Rayss but in the sixties.
The seven Zygomycetes of the 'other substrates' are associated with a panel of insects and an apothecia of a fungus, all again gathered in the P-I area. These members of the genera Adlerocystis, Entomophthora, Zoophthora and Rhopalomyces were characterized by several local experts including T. Rayss. However, their respective taxonomic status apparently needs to be re-assessed.
The general observations depicting the former three minor Taxonomic Classes add weight to the earlier statement about the distribution of their elements being confined to the P-I area. However as the numbers of their respective proposals appear rather limited, more research is therefore needed for a better knowledge of the real populations of Chytrids, Oomycetes and Zygomycetes inhabiting the Middle East region.
Regarding the remaining three Classes, the reported Basidiomycetes display a preferential link with the 'plant subgroup': 26 out of its 37 novelties inhabited living wild or cultivated plants. These records relate to the subclass Heterobasidiomycetes with two exceptions: the Iraqi Galzinia cystidiata S.S. Rattan & Abdullah 1976 , found on decomposing wood, and Hyphoderma puberum var. dactyliferum S.S. Rattan & Al-Dboon 1980, a common white rot of date palms. These 24 plant parasitic fungi are affiliated to eleven genera: Uromyces has apparently received a particular attention as ten units had been added to the genus; Entyloma and Puccinia comprise three units each, and for the eight remaining genera a single respective species was reported.
The original localities of the former heterobasidiomycetes are mostly situated in the P-I area (14 units), less so in either the Sudan or Iraq (5 & 4 units respectively), or in Syria where only Tilletia sphenopodi T. Rayss 1946, had been collected. The protologues of the 14 P-I taxa were also drafted by T. Rayss and by her colleagues recently established in this area. The similar Iraqi units are, however, due to Z. Urban and those of the Sudan to few European experts.
The Homobasidiomycetes of the 'soil subgroup' are ten species of the following genera: Agaricus (4 species), and for Boletus, Lepista, Macowanites, Russula, Scleroderma and Tricholoma only a single unit was then proposed. Interestingly again, their selected holotypes were also simply collected in the P-I area. It is clear the whole Middle East remains yet almost unexplored for the biodiversity of this major group of higher fungi. Finally, for the same Class Basidiomycetes, the remaining 'other subgroup' simply includes Crepidotus variabilis var. stercorarius Reichert & Aviz.Hersh. 1959 , found on dung material and again in the P-I area.
The former distribution of the novel heterobasidiomycetes suggest not a single plant parasitic fungi had been observed in the other providing states of the region and, most particularly, in the fertile Nile Valley. Also apparently no partial or total local monographic project focusing on this particular fungal group had been planned in the period under examination.
The Class Ascomycetes, on the contrary, discloses a marked peak for its soil related species: 36 units could then be named from the corresponding isolated living cultures. Among these units, twenty concern the Nile Valley. Although only part of the latter is due to the activity of local experts, such a notable level of proposals is an indirect proof of the marked interest then awarded for the exploration of the Egyptian soil-borne communities; this trend is presently 11 however on the decline. The last sixteen soil Ascomycetes display a wide geographical distribution: P-I area and Iraq (5 units each), Kuwait (3 units) and a single unit for each Jordan, Oman and the Sudan.
The same Class Ascomycetes is also noted by a comparatively lower but rather equal species numbers for its two other subgroups. The 26 plant related forms include the first novelties from Iraq: eight species were then proposed. The other 18 ones partly relate to the Sudan and the P-I area: 6 & 5 units respectively, and less so to Lebanon or Syria (3 & 2 units each); the last two units of this 'plant subgroup' were collected in Egypt, an information in contrast with the previous twenty records of the Egyptian 'soil subgroup' units.
The Ascomycetes of the others substrates (24 units) are remarkable by their 17 elements isolated from dung. These particular fungi include the first proposals from Oman and Libya: 3 and 2 taxa respectively; the remaining dung fungi are linked to Iraq (7 units), Egypt (3 units) and the P-I area: 2 units. In contrast, the last seven elements of this same subgroup are associated with an array of material as marine sludge (Egypt), termites and insects (Libya and the Sudan), a water sample from the Dead Sea or an algae in the P-I area.
The final Class of Mitosporic fungi is noted by its high record of 93 novelties. It also has almost equal and marked figures for either the 'plant subgroup' or the soil related records: 41 & 44 cases respectively; on the contrary, its 'other substrates' subgroup simply includes eight names.
The 44 soil Mitosporic fungi have original localities extending over seven states. Here, the Egyptian and Syrian cases are well provided: 18 & 13 records respectively. The proposal of these Egyptian taxa adds weight to the statement about the particular interest developed in the Nile Valley for its soil communities. The thirteen Syrian names correspond to the twelve Penicillia and the single Aspergillus named by A.F. Baghdadi from his country; however, no subsequent fungus was later on authored by him. The last thirteen soil units were issued from the P-I area (6 units), Iraq (3 units), Kuwait (2 units) or from Jordan and Saudi Arabia: one species each.
These 44 Mitosporic soil units are linked to a large panel of 24 genera. In addition to the Syrian Penicillia, six novel Aspergilli were then introduced from the P-I area or from Egypt: 3 units each. The following genera Cladorrhinum, Exserohilum, Gilmaniella and Ulocladium are each represented by two units while for the remaining 18 ones only a single species was then proposed. No particular survey has apparently been undertaken in the region about the distribution of the local Mitosporic fungi.
The almost equivalent well provided 'plant subgroup' of this Class is rather characterized by the marked input of the P-I area: 20 units out of its 41 names relate to this area. Its last 21 species have original localities in seven different states: six were respectively discovered in Egypt and in the Sudan, and three others from Lebanon; the last Mitosporic species are two elements from each Saudi Arabia and Iraq, and a single one from either Kuwait or Jordan.
The former Mitosporic 'plant subgroup' is also noted by the diversity of the affiliated genera: 27 names. The best represented ones are Cercospora (5 units), Septoria (4 units), Alternaria and Penicillum (3 units each), and finally Exserohilum, Oidium and Stigmina: 2 species each. These genera are well noted for their impact as plant parasites. For the remaining twenty genera, only one taxon was reported for each. No specific Mitosporic genus has apparently been surveyed on the regional or local scale.
The last Mitosporic elements of the 'other substrates' are simply eight taxa connected to six states. Their original localities are in Egypt and Kuwait (2 units respectively), or in Libya, Saudi Arabia, Iraq and the P-I area. These eight units were extracted from a diversity of uncommon substrates as the intestine of a larva of Prodenia litura (Aspergillus flaschentraegeri Stolk 1965), hair baits immersed in horse dung, air borne spores or from a soil nematode. 12 The present analysis of the relationships between fungal novelties and substrate types stress a wide diversity of the latter had been explored for their content of living fungi with somewhat promising results about the biodiversity of these living organisms. The pioneer fungal studies then undertaken and particularly of the soil-borne communities has however slackened at the end of the last century and apparently has not gained in intensity since. More emphasis should be promoted to ensure the development of our knowledge about the parasitic and saprophytic elements of this regional mycobiota.
FOURTH, the distribution of the same novelties following the state of origin and the nature of their holotype substrates is also of interest. In order to extract the major guidelines of this correlation, the states providing less than 5 % of all novelties shall not be considered (Table 3) The Iraqi novelties, though more numerous in comparison to the former state (33 units), has, however, a 'plant subgroup' almost equivalent in weight. Here, the nine 'other subgroup' includes the Oomycete Calytralegnia basraensis Muhsin 1994, and the Mitosporic Stachybotrys guttulispora Muhsin & El-Helfi 1981. Interestingly, the remaining seven Ascomycetes of this subgroup originated from dung and belong to the genera Corynascella, Iodophanus, Podospora, Preussia (3 spp.) and Strattonia: their protologues were drafted by Iraqi mycologists led by S.K. Abdullah and with the collaboration of J. Guarro.
The eight Iraqi elements of the 'soil subgroup' are five Ascomycetes of the genera Chaetomium (2 species), Emericella, Coniochaetidium and Thielavia; their diagnoses are also due to the joint efforts of local and foreign experts. The relevant three soil Mitosporic taxa are Stanjemonium fuscescens, Thermophymatospora fibuligera, and Trichurus dendrocephalus; these were similarly documented by local taxonomists in association with W. Gams, S.I. Udagawa and Y. Horie.
The notable third Iraqi 'plant subgroup' (16 units) also includes eight Ascomycetes of the genera Arxiomyces, Monascus (2 species), Preussia, Sphaerodes, Syspastospora and Zopfiella (2 spp.); these were described with the assistance of European experts as P.F. Cannon. This subgroup also includes two homobasidiomycetes: Galzinia cystidiata Rattan & Abdullah 1976 , and Hyphoderma puberum var. dactylifera Rattan & Al-Dboon 1980, and four heterobasidiomycetes of the genera Aecidium, Puccinia, Uredo and Uromyces, all named by Z. Urban. The last plant related forms are the Mitosporic Ascochytella thymi Petrak 1941 and Exserohilum curvispora Sivan. et al. 1993. For Iraq, it is thus evident a notable collaboration occurred between its mycologists and foreign ones all along the final thirty years of the last century. This has largely contributed to our knowledge of the Mesopotamian mycobiota, in particular of its ascomycetous component developing on dung substrates.
In the case of Egypt, the distribution of its novelties is well in favour of the 'soil subgroup': 39 units, against seven for the plant and others subgroups respectively. The 'others subgroup' simply has five Ascomycetes and two Mitosporic fungi: the first are three dung related species of Arnium, Podospora and Zygopleurage described by N. Lundqvist, and two others from marine sludge authored by Japanese experts: Eupenicillium egyptiacum and Thermoascus egyptiacus. It's last two Mitosporic taxa are Aspergillus flaschentraegeri Stolk 1964, from the intestine of a larva of Prodenia litura and apparently not recorded since and Trichosporon pharaonis Maged et al. 1992 , an air-borne fungus from a Pharaonic tomb.
The Egyptian 'plant subgroup' simply includes an Ascomycete found on a moss plant in Cairo: Octospora tetraspora J. Moravec 1972, and six Mitosporic fungi. The latter were named partly by local mycologists as the invalid species of the genera Botrytis, Cephalosporium, Geotrichum and Macrosporium, or by foreign ones as the valid Exserohilum oryzinum and Penicillium allii.
The marked Egyptian 'soil subgroup' (39 units) comprises the single Chytrid of the Nile Valley: Rhizophydium racemosum A. Gaertn.; it also has a fair number of Ascomycetes and Mitosporic fungi. The twenty soil Ascomycetes belong to 13 genera: Chaetomium and Thielavia are each represented by four and Emericella by two species; for the ten other genera only a single taxon was named. These Ascomycetes were authored by an array of local and foreign experts. The local ones are behind the pioneer Chaetomium mareoticum Besada & Yusef 1968, succeeded by Chaetomiopsis dinae, Chaetomium sinaiense, Lasiobolidium aegyptiacum and Thielavia egyptiaca, all due to A. F. Mustafa and his colleagues.
The bulk of the same 'soil subgroup' is due however to the exclusive activity of Canadian (Gelasinospora hippopotami Krug et al. 1994) and European taxonomists. Indeed several of its elements were described by R.A. Samson and J. Mouchacca (Emericella desertorum, E. purpurea, Eurotium xerophilum and Rhexothecium globosum), or by the latter alone: Ascobolus egyptiacus, Podospora faurelii, Pseudoeurotium desertorum and three species of Thielavia. Talaromyces assiutensis Samson & Abdel-Fattah 1978 is here the sole case involving local and foreign expertise.
The history of the novelties originating from the Nile Valley clearly underlines no species of the Taxonomic Classes Zygomycota and 'Oomycetes', had been proposed from this land in the investigated period. The same conclusion applies for the Class Basidiomycota which includes the notable plant parasitic forms, the rusts and the smuts. Finally and contrary to the Iraqi case, practically no collaborative links were formally established between local experts and those active elsewhere.
The similar distribution of the P-I fungi stress the 'plant subgroup' is, on the contrary, the dominant one: almost 60 % of its new taxa belong to this subgroup. The figures for the soil records or for the 'other subgroup' types are definitely less marked.
The 14 elements the 'other subgroup' exceptionally relate to four taxonomic classes. Thus all the seven P-I Zygomycetes were not observed on plants or inhabited the soil. They rather developed on insect hosts and placed in the genera Adlerocystis (a present nom. inval.), Entomophthora or Zoophthora: 2 species each; the last Rhopalomyces elegans f. minor developed on the apothecia of a fungus and is also an invalid name.
The second seven units of this subgroup are five ascomycetes observed on various substrata: dung for Chaetomium dreyfussii and Saccobolus kerverni f. minor, Citrus peel juice for Clavispora lusitaniae, Dead Sea water for Gymnascella marismortuis, and finally an algae for Pleospora gracilariae; its last two units are the homobasidiomycete Crepidotus variabilis var. stercorarius, also reported from dung, and the hyphomycete Pseudomicrodochium fusarioides 14 isolated from the bronchial lavage fluid of a Homo sapiens. This exceptional array of substrates types is uncommonly investigated in general.
The P-I 'soil subgroup' members are similarly linked to four classes due to the presence of Actinomucor corymbosus f. palaestina, the only novel Middle East Zygomycete isolated from soil; it is now however regarded as a superfluous distinction of the species. The other three Classes groups five Ascomycetes, six Mitosporic fungi and ten Basidiomycetes. The five soil Ascomycetes relate to the genera Microascus, Pulvinula and Thielavia; the taxonomic status of few await re-evaluation: see the associated General List. The six soil Mitosporic fungi are three valid taxa: Bipolaris israeli, Exserohilum israelii and E. sodomii, and three invalid ones: two Aspergillus and Periconia pycnospora f. israelitica.
The ten Basidiomycetes of the former 'soil subgroup' were observed on the soil surface: three Agaricus (A. bonii, A. herinkii, and A. nevoi) For the same P-I area, the 'plant subgroup' is however the most important one: 52 novelties, a figure exceeding the total of the 'plant subgroup' records of the former four states. The P-I plant fungi relate to all the taxonomic classes excepting the Zygomycota; the novelties of the latter proved to belong to the former P-I 'other subgroup'. These plant forms are a mixture of three Chytrids, almost all Oomycetous taxa, five Ascomycetes, fourteen Basidiomycetes and finally twenty Mitosporic fungi.
The three P-I Chytrids of the genera Synchytrium and Urophlyctis, had infected the leaves of Astoma sessifolium and Eryngium creticum. The fourteen heterobasidiomycetes of the P-I 'plant subgroup' are all plant parasitic forms of the genera Uromyces (8 spp.), Entyloma (3 spp.), Puccinia (2 spp.) and Ustilago jehudana Zundel. The final twenty P-I Mitosporic fungi of the same subgroup are attached to several genera: some are reported as plant pathogens as the four species of Septoria, the three ones of Cercospora, and the two records of either Alternaria and Oidium; the remaining cited genera are however simply regarded as weak parasites: Cercosporina, Cytosporium, Diplodia, Fusariella, Penicillium (2 spp.), Phyllosticta or Stemphylium.
The P-I area thus appears an exclusive case due to the presence of a fair number of Basidiomycetes; these are either homo-and then relate to the 'soil subgroup', or hetero-and are then in connection with the 'plant subgroup'. This major Taxonomic Class is either absent or has a limited presence in most other states. Besides although the weight of the P-I Mitosporic fungi appears equivalent to their relative importance in Egypt, the P-I assemblage discloses less ascomycetous taxa in comparison.
The former analysis underlines which specific group of fungi of the present Middle East region has been preferentially explored particularly in the P-I area, Egypt or Iraq. It also stress which habitat was concerned in each state and the actors behind the novelties proposed. This survey also brings to light the contribution of the local taxonomists, the respective efforts of those active in foreign countries and the eventual association of both groups of individuals. FIFTH, among the 145 genera relating to the recorded novelties (see Global List of Novelties Retrieved), twelve were proposed to accommodate material collected in the Middle East. These new genera include the pioneer Lebanese ascomycetous Neobroomella and Thryptospora, still valid nowadays. Both were described by Petrak in 1947 from dead stems of Phlomis brevilabris collected in the Near East by the botanist J. Bornmüller in 1897 and then deposited at the Vienna Natural History Museum (Table 4) . Two other new genera relate to the P-I area. The early Adlerocystis Feld.-Muhs. & Havivi: type species A. parkeri Feld.-Muhs. & Havivi, is a yeast-like zygomycetous fungus, probably a symbiote of sperm cells of the female ticks Ornithodoros parkeri; it is now considered as being invalidly published (Art. 39.1 Melbourne). The second is the yeast heterothallic ascomycetous genus Clavispora Rodr.-Pir.; its mitosporic mating strains, two species of Candida Berkhout, were isolated from Citrus peel juice in this area.
Five genera were reported from Egyptian soils. Their type species are the Ascomycetes Rhexothecium globosum and Chaetomiopsis dinae, and the Mitosporic Desertella globulifera, Setosporella mahmoudii and Mucobasispora tarikii. Three were authored by local experts as A.F. Mustafa & Abdel-Wahid; the two others are due to European ones. The type strain of Desertella globulifera Mouch. originated from soil collected in the Depression of Khargah, Western Desert of the country.
The last five novel genera have original localities in the Sudan, Kuwait and Iraq. Pseudophaeotrichum sudanense Aue et al. was first isolated from severe human white-grained mycetomas in the Sudan; it was then reported from other African countries, particularly from Senegal, and also in Australia. The exact taxonomic position of this type species is still a matter of debate. The air-borne Kuwaiti Hyalocladium moubasheri Mustafa was dedicated to Prof. A.H. Moubasher, Assiut University; this hyphomycete develops morphological features close to members of the dematiaceous genus Ulocladium Preuss, but lacks, however, the presence of melanin in its hyphal wall.
The soil hyphomycete Thermophymatospora fibuligera originated from an Iraqi date palm plantation and then regarded as a thermotolerant fungus. Its description is the outcome of a joint project between S.K. Abdullah and both S.-I. Udagawa and T. Awao. The type strain was noted by the presence of clamp connections at the transverse septa. The fungus had a growth temperature range from 17-48, with an optimum at 35-40 and no growth at 50 °C; these data qualifies for the status of a thermotolerant fungus sensu Cooney & Emerson (1964) . This thermotolerant Iraqi fungus was subsequently recorded in Japan from Nagura River and Maria River (Ito and Nakagiri 1979) . Later on, Adskavege and Gilberston (1989) noted the presence of 'chlamydospores' in the cultures of the basidiomycete Ganoderma colossus (Fr.) C.F. Baker; these proved to be similar in morphology to the 'conidia' of the Iraqi strain. The current name of this Ganoderma is Tomophagus colossus (Fr.) Murrill. Later on Adskavege & Gilberston (1989) indicated their Ganoderma isolates had a growth range from 25-48°C and a temperature optimum from 35-40 °C. The latter range is identical to the one noted by the original describing authors but a growth range values of 25-48°C would qualify the fungus rather as a thermophile.
Further research on the fungi of the region should undoubtedly result in the discovery of other genera new to Science.
SIXTH, a scrutiny of the growth temperatures values provided for a number of the Middle East novelties, confirm several could be qualified as thermotolerants or even as thermophiles, following the relevant definitions provided by Cooney and Emerson (1964) .
Twenty-four of the present novel fungi could be regarded as being thermophiles (4 species) or as thermotolerants (Table 5) . Recent taxonomic and ecological information on known thermophilous fungi were recently provided by Mouchacca in a series of papers (1997, 1999, 2001 & 2007) . Actually, about fifty taxa could be regarded as strict thermophiles. It follows the present Middle East elements complying with the definition of a thermophile represent 12.5 % of accepted members of this thermic subgroup.
The thermophilic Iraqi Chaetomium mesopotamicum Abdullah & Zora has apparently not been reported again; according to Sriakshmi et al. (2015) , it is a good producer of thermostable proteases as potential sources for leather processing along with bacterial proteases in India. The similar Thielavia minuta var. thermophila Abdullah & Al-Bader, originated from a forest soil: because of some differences between its original strain and the parent species Thielavia minuta (Cain) Malloch & Cain, the Iraqi authors regarded their isolate as a new variety of the latter. A subsequent comparison of both holotypes revealed however they are quite different and both of unclear taxonomic position: the two taxa vary in the morphology of their ascospores, the type of their peridium and the thermophilic and mesophilic nature of their living isolates. This accounts for the transfer of the variety to the genus Melanocarpus Arx .
Thermoascus aegyptiacus S. Ueda & Udagawa was encountered during the analysis of a sample of marine sludge collected along the Suez Canal banks at Port Saïd City; it was later on reported to inhabit Iraqi soil by Abdullah and Al-Bader (1990) . This Ascomycete was then transferred to Coonemeria Mouch. (Mouchacca 1997) to account for the presence of cleistothecial ascomata having coiled ascogonial initials, pseudoparechymatous walls of textura angularis type and a Paecilomyces anamorph.
The last thermophile Humicola hyalothermophila Moubasher et al., is a soil fungus inhabiting cultivated lands in Jordan. It was distinguished from the mesophilic Humicola fuscoatra Traaen mainly by its slightly larger hyaline conidia and intercalary chlamydospores (Moubasher 1993) . This Humicola was also observed in Saudi Arabian soils (Bokhary 1986) . As underlined by Mouchacca (1997) , the taxonomic position of this thermophile needs to be reassessed.
Besides the former, twenty novelties of the Middle East qualify as thermotolerants; this thermic subgroup is composed of thirteen ascomycetes, six mitosporic fungi and Thermophymatospora fibuligera, the anamorph of Ganoderma colossus. Surprisingly all these thermotolerants (and also all previous thermophiles) were simply isolated from soils of different types. Chaetomiopsis dinae original habitat is an Egyptian agricultural soil and has apparently not been reported again. Chaetomium subcurvisporum was first isolated from an Iraqi forest soil and was then recovered from surface sediments of the Shatt Al-Arab River (Abdullah and Abbas 2008) . The thermotolerants species of Thielavia also inhabit Egyptian soils: cultivated land in the Delta for T. aegyptiaca, sand dunes in the Western Desert of Khargah depression for T. microspora and T. arenaria, and a grey soil in the same locality for T. subthermophila. The latter was recently involved in the first case of a fatal brain infection of an Indian farmer (Badali et al. 18 2011). This succeeds a previous case of keratitis in a 10-year old girl induced by the same (Theoulakis et al. 2009 ).
The three thermotolerant soil-borne Emericella were reported from Egypt, Oman and Iraq. E. desertorum was thoroughly investigated by Japanese chemists for the production of new molecules; together with Silvaticol, Nidulol, Ergosterol, Paxilline and Mannitol, three new Bicoumarins designated as Desertorin A (1), B (2) and C (3) could be extracted using the type strain CBS 653.73 (Nozawa et al. 1987) . The distribution of E. omanensis and E. similis await to be documented.
The soil-borne Iraqi Monascus pallens and M. sanguineus were re-observed by Abdullah and Abbas (2008) in surface sediments of the Shatt Al-Arab River. According to these authors, the majority of Monascus taxa have been considered to be typical of osmophilic habitats being frequently isolated from foodstuffs or other substrates with low water activity. It follows the presence of these two distinct members in the surface sediment of a river is rather surprising. Elements of this genus are well known for their fermented products, especially red mould rice, a traditional fermented food in East Asian areas with a very long edible history.
The seven heat tolerant hyphomycetes include Aspergillus egyptiacus (Moubasher and Mustafa 1972) Pitt and Taylor, Mycologia, 106: 1051 -1062 . However no teleomorph has yet developed in its representative strains. This Aspergillus was redescribed by Samson and Mouchacca (1974) from soils of the Khargah depression and its thermic features were then assessed: optimal growth at 45°C, minimum at 15°C and maximum at 45°C. This Aspergillus is also strongly osmophilic growing even on Czapek agar with 70 % sucrose and such accounts for its isolation from a hypersaline beach sand in Israel (Subramanian and Wasser 2001) .
The second relevant Aspergillus, A. floriformis, developed from a grey desert soil of the Western Desert, Egypt (Samson and Mouchacca 1975) . It was then regarded as matching A. peyronelli Sappa. Recently however the species was renamed Emericella floriformis (Samson & Mouch.) Pitt & J.A. Taylor (see Pitt and Taylor 2014) . No teleomorph has yet developed in the cultures of this fungus.
Cladorrhinum bulbillosum and C. phialophorioides (Mouchacca and Gams 1993) were based on holotypes from desert soils in Egypt. The former develops microsclerotia showing no sign of differentiation; the second produced fertile hyphae often ending in straight, discrete phialides subtending elongate, clavate to ellipsoid conidia. These two Cladorrhinum could not be connected with a teleomorph although some Cladorrhinum-like taxa proved to be anamorphs of Apiosordaria von Arx & Gams. Recent information stress the former taxon is occasionally involved in opportunistic infections of mammals (Zapater and Scattini 1979) . Two others new members were recently added to the genus expanding to nine the list of its included species (Madrid et al. 2011 ).
The genus Desertella Mouch., has remained monospecific for many years. D. globulifera was defined by its ochre cultures, hyaline, morphologically varied large conidia, 40-60 x 42-64 µm, and absence of differentiated conidiophores. The recent D. fumimontarum Raja & Shearer has markedly smaller conidia 32-38 x 16-28 µm (Raja et al. 2007) . Gilmaniella macrospora was isolated from salt-marsh soil in Kuwait (Moustafa 1975) and afterwards from Iraqi soils; it was then regarded as a good thermotolerant (Abdullah and Al-Bader 1990) . Recent record of this hyphomycete is from the soil of a Spanish date palm plantation (Abdullah et al. 2010) .
Finally Eurotium xerophilicum proved to be strongly osmophilic (Samson and Mouchacca 1975) . It is able to develop on MEA agar with additional sucrose or glycerine concentrations attaining an a w from 0.75-0.79. The species is however slightly thermotolerant having an optimum growth at 24°C with a temperature range of 10-36°C.
Conclusions
Despite the fragmented nature of the present information relating to the Middle East fungal novelties introduced all along the investigated period, some major guidelines could however be extracted. Interest in the mycology of this arid land proved to be continuous after the Second World War. This activity resulted in an increase of our knowledge of the fungi of this region and the concomitant discovery of yet unknown members of the local mycobiota. A fair number of fungal taxa were thus characterised in the sixty post-war years of the last century.
The frequency of the relevant new taxa then proposed appears, however, relatively low when compared to similar reports focusing on other regions of the world in the same period. It follows that for the Middle East large tracts of land still remain unexplored for the diversity of their microscopic organisms. In this eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea, mycology is apparently not yet perceived as an important major scientific discipline, probably in relation to the characteristic prevailing aridity.
More expertise in mycology should thus develop in the Middle East to enhance our knowledge of the biodiversity of its fungal communities. In this connection the establishment of the new 'Assiut University Mycological Centre in October 1999' and the 'Regional Centre for Mycology and Biotechnology in Cairo', are two positive measures in line with the former statement. The development of similar centres in the other states of the region is also awaited.
These specific institutions are basic units for the diffusion of information and expertise on the taxonomy of fungi, first step for the classification of organisms active in the particular mycocoenoses of the arid Middle East. Fungi are presently regarded as interesting bio-tools for the production of valuable molecules. Their local characterisation is the only way for the evaluation of their beneficial and detrimental activities. In the meantime some conservation measures should be adopted to preserve the characteristic natural habitats of the region.
Global List of Novelties Reterived
The political states of the region were first listed in an alphabetical order of their current names. The novel fungi recorded were then segregated following the state of collection of their holotypes. For each providing state, the associated binomials were then grouped on the basis of their taxonomic features at the Class level following the latest system of Classification of the Fungi (Kirk et al. 2008 ).
The elements of each Taxonomic Class, present in anyone state, were then listed in an alpha-betical order of the original generic names reported in the Index of Fungi. Binomials introduced for the Middle East, and which proved to represent valid taxa, are printed in bold characters, while those of invalidly published or synonymized taxa are reported in simple italics.
For each cited novelty, the basic reference is indicated and this is followed by the present taxonomic state of the fungus. Names introduced for the Middle East and which presently proved to represent valid taxa are then printed in bold characters, while those of invalidly published or synonymized taxa are in simple italics. For the latter, all the available data on the taxonomic and nomenclatural history of the related novelty are then provided.
For each record, the nature of the substrate sustaining the growth of the developing fungi is also precised. Follows the name of the providing state and the abbreviation of the relevant Taxonomic Class; these information were repeated in order to alleviate the negative impact generated by the lenghty lists of names featuring some providing states.
The following abbreviations were used for the Taxonomic Groups: Oomycetes: Oo; Chytri-diales: Ch; Zygomycetes: Zy; Ascomycota: As; Basidiomycota: Ba; and finally Mitosporic Fungi: Mi. Finally a number of recent titles on the Biodiversity of the Middle East fungi are reported after the present Global List. 
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